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INTRODUCTION
In a prcviorn wmmunieotion (18) ma dsscrlbed the efltcn of b d l n g o CD diet canmining 1% NmethylominoettPnol an tiwm p b p L t i d m of d u l l mn. La@ omounn of p h o r photidyl N-meihylainoethaml (PMME) end of phorphtidyl N, Ndimsthylornimelhonol (PDME) were h n d to nccumu!ate i n the lung a d liver. A signiRco~t daereara i n lhe liver caten# of lecithins olwr occurred. Furthermore, livar tccithim wntained IOW pmportions of p l m i t i c acid ond urn i m h d enriched i n staric o d oleis acich. ' l h c~ rcwln lad us to m r i d e r whetha i t would be porsible hr offact th. content of ~rrrfocbnt i n tho lungr of ncwlmrnr by feediq 0 CD diat conkining eithur N, rntthylaminwthoml w N, NdimethylomimfhonoI (DME) to pregnont ran.
H is well utoblishcd that tha major active t e n p e n t ot lurg wrioctant is a dimiumted lecithin, dlplmitoyllcciIhin (1, 7) . Morwver, i t is known (8, 16) thot a reduced conrant of lung swfactont ir tho m i o r foctor i n the pihoganmir e l rarpimw disknr r y n d m o i n hvmon infanis. rmulh of the expcrimonh d c r c r i k l i n this p p a r rhw thot mart of the nnmhrn m h of dams fed. CD wmirpthetic, senipuifial CD diet WOS p e p r e d aa indicated prwblnly (18). Cholune, MME and OME were added t . Bdiaactivity mmwrsmatr were made wilh am Inkrtachnique 30 SL liquid ~cintillotian rpcftrcmeter. Woter {I ml) n d 10 ml of Aqmrol m r a &led iu a l l rcdiwctive ampla.
Diflemncm bohvaa mwnr wara chockad with S h t ' s Vwt ord rtgordsd tm ba rlgnlfia n t if P< 0.05.
Prepsncy p r o s r o d to t m sqwlly wall i n fats k d the w r i w s di&.
L I t h n of sirnilor sir= (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) were no signifiwnt differences i n tho concentmti~s of DNA, RNA end pmkinr betwoan h e vorlwr gm+s OF pyu. In pp delivcrsd by h a CD and CD-DME group o I dons, h e coraccntmtimr of sphingwnyalins md phosphotidyl cholinm ware !ewer t h those i n p u p dallvarad by dam Icd the CS diet (Toble 3). In addition, i n the CD-DME g r, thcrt rms a reduction in fho amwnt of diwtvwtad.pholphotidyl cholimr, while 1 4 % d h a @to1 pkmpLllpidr were pmwnt 0% PDME. No mwrwublt qumtify 01 PDME wor found i n the lurqs eI pups dalivarcd by CD and CZ gmup of dmr. Thmra were no signltlw n t diffaramer In the m c~n t r o t i m d other phopLlipidr b . t w t o the vwiara groups P W . The Drnwnh of pmtein and *helipid w n~t l t u a k of wrbctant 6rolaMd from rhs lunw of pup delivered by t h ED groy, of dona w a s wnJrtantly Iowa ttwn b e i n p u p daliverd by dams fad tho CS dict (Toble 4). A rimilor dewwla, but lomewkt more promuncd, war prerent i n pups dcliverod by doms o i the CD-DM€ grwp.
The tesuln of t h eemyme a m p aro lhown In Tabla 5. In pupa d s l i v t r d by tha CD group of dams, tha apacilit activity of ehelinv kinom wm M l % d lMl% higher than In pp dsllvared by doms fed the CS or CD-DME diet, relpsdivaly. The spcific activity of cholinephoyrhte cytidylt.onrfa~e was ~h u -me i n he CS end CD-DME grows of pup~. and only 3% m high i n the CD p u p r of pupr. In tha l o t h group of pup, She r p c i f i c o~t i v i b of cholina p h p h h n r f e r c n s war abut Sl)% and 70%of t b t i n tha C5 m d CO-DME gmup of pup, rmrpeclively.
DISCUSSION
Tho w n t n n of leeithim i n whole lungr (table 3) Tlw futhar dscrwsm i n bhl lacitkim both i n whola lung and purified lung rurfoctunt, obwncd after inclusion of DME i n tha CD diat, ore m a t likely athibutabla to capetition by DM€ (3, 4, 4, 10) of DME i n thm CD diet resulted i n higher rpeciEic activitiar o i both r h~ enzymes. Thare findings can ba oowuntd fcu by the fact thot conramion of DME to PDME isrelwer t h m mrymu or well (3) . On tho othw hard, the rpecific octiviv of cholinn kimva war highest In the lung of tha CD groyr of pupr (toble 5). Tha rearon for +his finding is m t d i l y apprent. It is worthy e l mrta, hwrauer, thot cholint ki-L r bcan svggaitd t o be not a rota limiting enzyme, at Imrt, i n Fetal lung (11, 26) . In the CD-DM€ p u p of pup, tha specific activity of ~L l i n o kinme was lower nrrt only t h n t b t in tho CD group of pup but olwr t b t i n tha CS group. A plou~ibla sxplonotlon for this finding moy be rhe 1-t thot thir axyms war a~wryed i n the 100,CM g s~crrmtonn of h e lung h a - Table 4 show, thir rcrtio i n our pmpmtims was about 6.6 which ir ~mparable b, u Better h n , thaa r a p & for lung wtfactont isolated by other mothodr (13, 14, 19) . Althwgh the auriaca octivlv of tha lrrrlated surfoctant w s M t m w r u d , ulhostr~tumlly, ow uudactant p+ratiorrr wara fad b carbin h t h thm lnhoce$lular -1 within the Immallar inclurian Mien) or well or Ib ~axhocallvl0r prewnt as tubular mftlin figmar 1141) swfoctont. Qwntitation of tvlg rurfoclent w n alxr b. d m OTI t h besir c i in m t a n t r of phospholipidr and potains, which are the maim constitvsnh (19). The w u n t of rwfacbnt (bohed on aithar p h p b l i p i d or pmbin content) pcrent i n the lwgr of the CD group of p p war only o k t 70% t h t i n the CS group, and was e w n lower (63%) i n the CD-DME group.
Ravimtory dishau ryndmna is a mala c 5 w t of neonokl rnorhli* In hunans IS). The OMC~ OF h i s direow is known to ba duo to on inrufficiancy of lung rurfattanl at birth (8, 16) . Tho rmulrr of the pmsmt r t d l a r rhow t h t i n pups o l rnn fed hraugh pmgmncy o CD die# containing DME thore is, ot birth, o d c c r e a d omovnt of swfoctant. Cver PO% of tha p v p dia within N hwnr mf birth (Tablm 1). Wera these two findins related, i t is evidant thot o new oxprimenial model OF rcqrimror)r disbss syndrome in Ihr neb would h v e bcm f o d .
CONCLUSIONS
Newborns of dams fed a CD diet containing 1% DME, die within 36 hours after birth. Their lungs show lowered contents of phosphotidyl cholines, i n particular, of diraturated s~ecies. and of surfoctont. The activities of two enzvmes (choline kinure and choline . . , . phosphotransferase) are also altered. The newborns may be dying due to onset of a respiratory distress syndrome. 
Each w l u e represents Mean + S.E.M.; the number o f pools of lungs are given i n parentheses.
*.
Diet fed to pregnant rats. *** CS, choline supplemented; CD, choline deficient; CD-DME, choline deficient + 1% N, N-dimethylaminoethanol.
P< 0.05 when compared with group a. Table 3 Phospholipid Content of Lungs of Newborn ~ats.* ~i e t * ' 
